
Vehicle Refinance Offer
FREE $100 VISA® Gift Card Certificate

Alliant member account number

first name middle initial last name

address

city state zip code

phone number e-mail

Alliant Credit Union
Attn: Marketing Department
P.O. Box 66945 
Chicago, IL 60666-0945

This new member offer is nontransferable and cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. This
offer is only valid on loan applications received within 90 days of your Alliant Credit Union membership
enrollment date. You must be an Alliant member to be eligible for this offer. Refinance a current vehicle
loan financed with a lender other than Alliant Credit Union or Kaiperm Federal Credit Union to be eligible to
receive a complimentary $100 VISA® Gift Card. This offer is not applicable to existing Alliant Credit Union or
Kaiperm Federal Credit Union vehicle loans. The “FREE $100 VISA® Gift Card Certificate” must be returned
to receive your VISA Gift Card. The minimum loan amount is $10,000 to qualify. Member is responsible for
any fees involved with transferring of title. One $100 VISA® Gift Card per vehicle refinanced. Please allow
up to three weeks for delivery of Gift Card from time of submitting certificate. Loans cancelled within 60
days from disbursement are subject to a charge back fee equal to the amount of the VISA® Gift Card
received. See VISA® gift cardholder for conditions and terms of use. Alliant advertised rates include auto-
matic payment option. Rates are 0.4% higher without automatic payment option. Rates, terms and condi-
tions are subject to change. APR = Annual Percentage Rate. We may not extend credit to you if you do not
meet Alliant criteria. You must be an Alliant member to be eligible for this offer.

Promo Code:  KPNM

SEG225-R09/08

for office use only

card number: ____–_____________   date processed: ____________

Alliant rep: _______–____________   acknowledgement: ____   ____

TO RECEIVE YOUR $100 VISA GIFT CARD, 
COMPLETE AND RETURN THIS CERTIFICATE TO:

02/10




